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' • ^ iii EXCEPTIONAL

Bargain
No matter what is your idea on shoes this season. 
It would be of extreme benefit to yourself to see 
these walking boots. They come in Suedes and 
Vici Kid, Welt Soles, very pretty last.

$4.75

NEWCASTLE HOLDS NAl^ HOSPITAL DAY I BOY SCOUTS 
ENVIABLE RECORD FITTINGLY OBSERVED ATTEND SERVICE

NOVELTY

SHOES
There are straps and oxfords in colors to harmonize 
with your suit, dress or coat developed in fine quality 
suede, kid or calf skin, low and medium heels for 
afternoon and street wear high and graceful heels for 
dress and dance occasions. And they are so reason-' 
ably priced that it would feel like loosing a five dollar 
billif you don’t buy a pair or at least see them.$3.85-$4.75

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Th Advance House of The North Shore

Sackviile; N.B 
May 8th 1924

Mr. Wm. Ferguson 
Editor and Manager 

Newcastle; N.B.
Dear Mr. Ferguson:— ....

I de ply appreciate your editorial 
under the caption “Boost New 
Brunswick'' which appeared in the 
Union Advocate on fftay 6th. By 
impressing the people in your pub
lication as to the need of greater 
publicity and development of New 
Brunswick you are certainly doing a 
worthy work. On behalf of our
Association I wish to thank you for 
your co-oparation ; which has result 
ed in Newcastle holding the enviable 
record of paying a larger percentage 
of baby drafts than any >ther town or 
city of New Brunswick. I think it 
is only fair for you to state through 
the columns of The Advocate that I 
am very grateful to the peeple of \ 
Newcastle for the magnificent way 
in which they rallied to the support 
of our Association.

Yours very truly 
C C AVARD 
President of the Now 

«■- Brunswick Tourist &
........... Resources Association

Everything’s Here for Spring Planting

Seed Wheat 

$2.75

a bushel

&

Success with lawns or flowers .or gardens starts 
with the seeds. If they are right >ou will realize 
your expectations That Is why we sell only fresh 
new seed from growers we know dependable.

Seed Oats 

$2.75

a 3 bushel bag

A Rake For Every 
Need

This is the time to get the kind of rake 
you want for each service. We have 
them in all widths and designed in 
shaping and teeth to do the work best 
for which they're intended.

Get the Hoe 
You Went

We have hoes and weedere in dif
ferent sizes and designs to help 
make the particular work easier 
and better. It will pay you to 
have the right tools and to get them 
now.

• Over A Car Load of Seed
Wheat, Oat3, Buckwheat, Bariev, Peas, Tares, Rape. Corn, 

Timothy and Clover

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries Coal

GROCERY BUYERS
This is your problem. Buying Groceries But—MITCHELLS-can make this task an 

easy one. Come and see the large VARIETY we carry— 
excellent QUALITY and Reasonable PRICES.

10 lb Sugar ........ SI.OO
I Beans, white, hand picked 15 lb .. 1 .OO
.Beans, yellow eyed 15 lb for......... i ,oO
Oatmeal 20 lb bag ....................... 1 ,oo
Dried Apples 6 lb for.............. 1 ,oo
Prunes 0 lb for .............................. i ,oo
Onions, good Clean 6 lb for ...... a So

^Tomatoes 5 tins for............ ..i t.OO
Milk Lunch Biscuits 6 lb for ...... 1.00
Soda Biscuits 6 lb for .. ......... i .OO
Coffee, good, 3 lb for ........... 1-00
Butter,Sussex Creamery  *sc
Butter, Rose Brand .................  400
Pottfÿ Mc^t, Good per R> .: * 6

FLOUR*
FEEDS

* •
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Beef Steak per lb ... ......................... 2O0
Beef Roast per lb ............................ 1 q0
Stew Beef lb... *................ ................... 120
Sirlo n Beef Roast per lb................... 180
T. Bone, Roast per lb.........................  180
Clear Fat Pork per lb...........................200
Plate Beef No. 1 per lb....................... 150
Mess Pork per lb................. . 200
Spare Ribs per lb.................................. iso
Pickled Hecks per lb.......................... 1 So
Breakfast Bacon D.& F. per lb. :....300
Bologna per lb, roll..............................iso
Picnic Ham per H» h„.......... I80
Seusa*, Ihekind VW»f. .. 20o

MEAT. MARKET
ye At Y*mr Smrvic*

PHONE 
79

SOME N. B. ROADS 
OPEN TO TRAFFIC

The Provincial Department of Pub 
1*1! Works has declared some of the 
trunk roads of the province open for 
motor traffic. Some of the highways 
are in excellent condition but others 
have frost holes in places. The fresh 
et also has blocked eome roads to 
traffic. On some stretches of
highway the prohibition of motor 
traffic, still exists. In general the 
htghwi^ are in good condition after 

a fairly aevere winter 
Detailed Report

The road from St. John to St 
Stephen la open for traffic and Is 
in Vgood condition. The road from 
Fredericton to St. Stephen Is open 
for business .traffic. Cars may find 
trouble between Brockway and Bail 
ey. The road from Fredericton to 
t. John Is open with a few fro 

holes on the Bioad Road and near
ICrépis.   6....

OromOcto Flats Flooded
The Oromocto Flats are flooded 

an<t traffic must proceed hr the Har
is Bridge. The Department advises 

no 'motorist to use the road except 
in case of absolute necessity.

From Fredericton to Woodstock 
the read is reported in fair condi
tion bnd is open. The rbad between 
St. John and Moncton is open from 
St. John to Penobsquis but from 
PenoBsquis to Moncton is closed.

All other roads in the Province 
are closed to motor traffic until 
May 15th Inst, which is one week 
later. *

National Hospital Day on Monday 
May 12th was fittingly observed ai 
the Miramichi Hospital. * “Open 
Hotvse*' was held between the 
hours of three and six and a large 
number of citizens attended. The 
Miramichi Hospital Aid furnished 
the guests with a delightful tea in 
the foyer of the Hospital and < 
special musical program was ren
dered. The Hospital Staff escorted 
the visitors through the institu
tion, providing an excellent oppor
tunity for them to see what a fine 
institution 1s being conducted 
in this section of the province for 
the alleviation of Buffering.

The Miramichi Hospital has k 
high reputation in Eastern Canada 
It is well managed by a J3oard of 
leading business and professional 
men; has a most efficient and cour
teous nursing staff; enjoys a staff 
of experts and general medical 
practitioners and has in it,s con
nection an Hospital Aid, compri
sing a number of ' auxiliaries, wbjch 
does a most noble and worthy work.

National Hospital Day which is 
a “come in and get acquainted day” 
of the thousands of horpitals cf 
the U S A and Canada has 
awakened remarkable interest in the 
great work tof these institutions of 
mercy. Presidents, heads of 
stales and provinces ; Mayors and 
influential men and women of all 
class<13 are co-cperating in helping 
the hospital* to tell their icommuni- 
ties of their service. Although the 
idea of a National Hospital 
Day was originated pnly as late 
in: 1921 the movement is generally 
observed throughout U.S.A. and 
Canada and has aroused Interest of 
progressive hospitals Jin Alaska, 
Ch(n&; Egypt; Hawâii; and in 
other parts of the world.

The Boy Scouts pt the Baptist 
Anglican, Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches comprising 32 members 
attended divine service in s«.. 
James’ Presbytedan Church last 
Sabbath morning under the direction 
of Scout^Master D.J. Gulliver, As* .

.aut Master Earle MacDonald and 
Troop Deader Waldo McCOrmack.

This Wa$ the first public parade 
made by the Boy Scouts and they 
;)re»;ut3d a fine appearance in their 
new unifi rms and ensigns. This 
discipline was of a high standard 
and deserving of much credit not 
only to rank and file* but also 
to the officers who doubtless havo 
taken great pains In preparing them 
for*their duties.

The tvoop gathered at St. James- 
Hall and from /there marched to 
hurch to the beat <of the drum by 

Drumme, Eimer Nevin, who kept 
emazkably good time. Rev. L.H 

MacLean -addressed the troop on e 
Scout Law and ideals

It is the » intention of the Bov 
Scouts to continue their parades to 
the different churches in town.

ARBOR DAY
FRIDAY MAY 16

P.J. McFarlane School Inspector 
District No. 1 has appointed Friday 
May 16th as Arbor Day in the 
Public Schools. The co-operation of 
parents and all oîhers in the district 
is invited and attention should bo 
given n<5t only to the school grounds 
and premises but t° the road-sides 
and other public premises as well. 
To insure satisfactory results good 
trees should be purchased by the 
Trustees and properly planted. The 
attention of Teachers 1b also direct 
ed to the importance of preparing 
for the observance of Empire Lay 
which falls on the last teaching day 
preceding the 24th of May. It is 
most desirable on Empire Day to 
hold a public meeting in the Assem 
bjy Hall Or School Room at which 
In addition to the program prepared 
by the teachers and pupils there 

may be addresses of a patriotic 
nature by rate-payers or visitors.

Soimt STxram$
TkJ-bits on the Tip of Everybody^ Tongue
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Stewart Tropp
Of Moncton writes: "it may be 

gratifying for you to learn that 
nowhere throughout the whole of 

' the United Stale* were w« able' to 
chocolate* that we con-
HfWtMJoura." ..vs
V>----------- I

The proce** of wrapping can<"y 
in interesting one. Take the old

fashioned favorites, Molames Kiss
es Several automatic machines 
cut these to size, wisp and twist at 
both eads the paper used to cover. 
Each of these machines works at 
the rate of ISO wrappingwenSnute,

a

“WHOOPER” 
DERAILED NEAR 
UPPER BUCKVILLE

A ’derailment on \the Newcastle 
Fredericton Subdivision of the Cana
dian National Railways Friday night 
blocked that line until Saturday 
morning when traffic was restored 
by building a temporary line around 
fhe wreck.

The* “WJhooiter” train, officially 
No. 257 /from Newcastle to Frederic
ton left the rails at mileage 29.5 
which (is a short distance north of 
Upper Btackvflle The locomotive 
remained upon the rails ‘but the 
tender, baggage car and ft wo passen- 
yer coaches all went 'pff. Passengers 
were shaken up and ^suffered some 
bruises but no serious ^injury.

The express for Newcastle went 
out on time but could not pass the 
wreck. Passëngers were transferred 
to that train which travelled back
wards as far as McGivney where 
there aie turning facilities, and 
reached Fredericton at about six 
o’clock Saturday morning. Passen
gers from Moncton had a long wait 
at McGivney as the train did not 
reach there until an early hour.

Service was restored Saturday 
morning. The train from New*
castle was running some forty-five 
minu/tes behind schedule but other
wise the service ilsl normal except 
at t^e break where the temporary 
line is in use. The accident - was 

ni’l n in the fact that the engine 
did not leave thei rails although all 
the rest of the train did. A wreck
ing crew is at work clearing the 
line. i

■~r No Flood Damafle 
The C.N.R. reports no damage by 

freshet along the line Of either the 
VaSley or Newcastle-Fredericton Sub 
divisions. The 6t. John River 
jfi receding slowly and the Nashwaak 
is doing the same. The Miramichi 
is high but has caused no damage.

REPAIRING STREET
' The Public Works Department 
has a crew of men at work repalrlug 
th«# street between St. Andrews' 

Mr. Hennessy’a
has USA'» bed pl.^e 

1 cf road for some time and 'was b*iti>l nf fna aAm
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